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Private Dentist

Apply Now

Company: ZEST Dental Recruitment

Location: Shrewsbury

Category: healthcare-practitioners-and-technical

Independent Dental Practice

Part-time Associate Dentist, one to two days per week

Shrewsbury, Shropshire

Established patient base

FPI and Practice plan

Small Children's and exempt adults NHS list

Fully computerised practice

Excellent support from over 15 years experienced and qualified dental nurse

Permanent position

Reference: 333075

Apply Now

Private Dentist, Shrewsbury, Shropshire. INDEPENDENT. Well-established patient list to

inherit of both FPI and Practice plan patients, Two days per week, Fully Private position. Zest

Dental Recruitment working in partnership with an established dental practice is seeking to

recruit an Associate Dentist in Shrewsbury, Shropshire to deliver private dental treatments on

both a fee per item and plan basis.
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Independent Dental Practice

Part-time Associate Dentist, one to two days per week

Shrewsbury, Shropshire

Established patient base

FPI and Practice plan 

Small Children's and exempt adults NHS list

Fully computerised practice

Excellent support from over 15 years experienced and qualified dental nurse

Permanent position

Reference: 333075

This is a lovely, small dental practice based in Shrewsbury with a well maintained loyal

patient base that has in recent years been converted to private. The patient list is both fee per

item and plan with a small NHS list comprising of children and exempt adults. Private is paid at

50%, with laboratory costs also shared equally. Due to the success of the transition from

NHS to private the Principal Dentist requires a new Associate to join the practice initially for

one day per week, but this is expected to grow to two days very quickly due to the demand

in the practice. The working week will be shared with the principal and as such the

incoming Dentist should be comfortable working single handed.

Successful candidates will be GDC registered dentists, have an active dentist performer

number and have experience of providing NHS dental treatment in the UK.
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